Well-being Cluster Student Advisory Board

Meeting Agenda
Spring 2014 | Week 8 | May 19, 2014 | 5:00PM – 6:00PM @ Murray’s Place Conference Room (SHS)
Co-Chairs: Stephanie Bailey (srowe@ucsd.edu) & Charlotte Chiu (cchiu@ucsd.edu)

I. Introduction

II. Approval of Minutes
   a. Justin, Charlotte, Lorena, Hannah, Debbie, Iris, Karen, Stephanie, Alex, Lulu

III. Public Input

IV. Presentations & Discussion

V. Unfinished Business

VI. New Business
   a. Sub-Committee Updates:
      i. Student Health Insurance Plan (SHIP)
         1. Finalized plan design a while ago
         2. In the wording, 90% of lab cost are covered but should be 100%
      ii. Sun God Festival
         1. Debrief
            a. 2.5 hours after Sun God, there was a student death
               i. unknown cause of death
            b. the amount of students who were in level 1 detox were a lot
               lower than last year
            c. medical supervised detox had 21 students
            d. transports down dramatically
            e. please fill out the sun god survey
            f. there were many students this year that were very caring for
               their friends such as floaties
            g. decreased amount of time staying in detox
      iii. Smoking Policy
   b. Department Updates
      i. The Good Life Festival – Iris
         1. Evaluation was sent out and received very good responses
         2. About ~2,200 attended the festival
      ii. WCSAB 2013-2014 – Certificates - Debbie
   c. Student Representative Updates:
      i. WCSAB Co-Chair – Stephanie, Charlotte
         1. Please join us in congratulating Justin Elsworth as one of the 2014-
            2015 Co-Chairs of WCSAB!
   d. Feedback

VII. Reminders
   a. Action Plans
   b. Reminders
      i. Future WCSAB & SHIP Meeting(s): Spring Quarter 2014
         1. SHIP Sub-Committee Meeting Times: 4:00PM - 5:00PM
         2. WCSAB Meeting Times: 5:00PM – 6:00PM
         3. (Week 2) Monday, October 13, 2014 @ Murray’s Place (SHS
            Conference Rm)
         4. (Week 4) Monday, October 27, 2014 @ Murray’s Place (SHS
            Conference Rm)
         5. (Week 6) Monday, November 10, 2014 @ Murray’s Place (SHS
            Conference Rm)
         6. (Week 8) Monday, November 24, 2014 @ Murray’s Place (SHS
            Conference Rm)